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LANDMARK REPORT of Bowling Green&Warren County 
Vou, No.3, June 1981 
NEW \JI!'1ll1ARK OFFICERS 
The Landmark Association VJJuld like to ~l­
corne the following officers to the 1981-1982 
board of Director s: Carol Burford (President). 
John C. Perkings (Vice Pres ident), Jay Sloan 
(Secretary) and Richard liiesemann (Treasurer). 
AkJcAAAAA*AkA);HHAAAAAAHAkAAAAAA",'UA**:'J.);.J,.**** 
RETI= llOARlJ MEl1BERS 
The Landmark Association ~ld also like to 
express appreciation for the ~ done by the 
following Board manbers who are leaving the 
lloard: Robert Fitch, Harry Jackson, Drucilla 
Jones, Al Petersen, Linda Ray and liendell Strode. 
A special thank you goes to Jean Thana.son, vb:> 
will ranain with the Board of Directors. 
kAAAAAAA***AAAAAAAAHAAAAkAHAAAAkAAAAAAAAAA*AAA 
NEW \JI!'Ill1ARK ASSOCIATIOO llOARlJ MEMBERS 
The Landmark Association will have the fol-
lowing new rrenbers serving on the Board of 
Directors: Alma Hall, Rananza Johnson, Jack 
,Kesler and Ron ShrewsOOry. The Landmark Associ-
ation will look forw:rrd to v.urldng with these 
new people. 
**AAAAAAAAAAAA.AAA,HAAAAlo\HAAHAAM.AAAAJ.AAkJ..A.'d .. "k 
OlD-HOUSE JOURNAL 
The Old-House Journal contains informa-
tive articles concerning restoration and main-
tenance of older hares . Lanchnark manbers can 
save 25% on the subscription rate by ordering 
through our office at 781-8106. 
The Lsruinark Associatioo Ire:eting for June 
will be held at the Bowling Green Public 
Library on Monday, June 29, 1981 at 7:30 p.m. 
Ceorge Hanna, Sr. will give a program 
about cleaning buildlng and house facades. 
Q,Jestions will be answered after the progr1ll1. 
Mr. Hanna ia the owner of Sennac of Louisville 
and has cleaned several buildlngs in Bowling 
Green. 
The llDI'lthly house tour will be held after 
the meeting at the house of Mrs . Spalding, 633 
East Main. 
***,,\AA**AAkAAAAAAAA*l.AAAAAAA*****kA***:"kkkAAH 
PAOOCAII OINFERENCE 
The Landnark Association staff attended 
the June 6, 1981, Jackson Purchase Regional 
Meeting of the Historical Confederation of 
Kentucky. This conference on "The Logic of 
Preservation" was sponsored by the Kentucky 
Heritage Cromiasion, Paducah-t-k:Gracken County 
Growth, Inc. and the Society for the Preserva-
tion of Paducah. 
A walking tour of the 1","", town neigh-
borhood in Paducah was followed by presenta-
tions fran Nrne ~sen of the Kentucky 
Heritage Ccmnissien, Dick Pfefferkorn of Land-
mark, James Segrest of The Butchert""" Neigh-
borhood Association in Louisville and Doug 
Stern. City Historic Preservation Planner I of 
Evanaville, Indiana . These prograrru; focused 
upon the Revitalization! Econanic Develo!ffi"1t 
approaches used by the various organizat ions 
in connection with historic preservation. 
IWl<YARD HISTORY IDRKSOOP 
The Kentucky l1lseun will sponsor a "Back-
yard History Workshop" June 22 through July 2. 
This workshop for children aged 10--12 will ex-
plore fanily and local histoty. Projects in-
clude gravestone rubbings. ~tav.n architecture. 
fanny trees and a caml.lI'lity tin! capsule. The 
workshop is free, but there will be a limit of 
12 children. Contact Vicky Middleswarth-Kohn at 
745-2592 for more information . 
***HUAAU*AAA******A**AAkAkkAk*UJcJcAJc****AAAAA 
1981-1982 DUES 
The Lsruinark Associatien Office """]'d like 
to remind the manbership that the 1981-82 ]);es 
shJuld be sent in as soon as possible. Ulrrent 
dues are $10.00 individual and $15.00 fanily. 
Please send the enclosed form if you have not 
renewed your neIDership . 
A*****AA**********AH****AA******HkkA******A;;:":" 
The Kentucky l1lseun will sponsor a program, 
"Gunsmith of Williamsburg" en Thursday, July 16 
at 7 :30 p.m. The film and discussion will be 
led by wallace Gusler, Colenial lIilliamsburg' s 
Curator of Furniture. The lJllSeun canplinEnt the 
program with a tanporary e<hibit of several 
rifles and handguns fran the UllSeun l s collec-
tioo. Mnission is free to the public. 
\~allace Gusler will also be serving as in-
structor for a pre-Revolutionary ~ flintrock 
rifle ""rkshop offered by Western Kentucky lhi-
versity's Deparonent of Industrial EchJcation 
and TeclTlology. For further information call 
745-2592. 
Cornelia Stockton fran Gl asgow. Kentucky 
will be graduating fran Western Kentucky !hi-
versity in August with a B.S. degree in In-
terior Design. DJring the sumer. she will be 
doing her internship with Lmdmark Association . 
Her internship with I...andmark will cover several 
aspects within the organization. She is cur-
rently ..,rking on a facade design project in 
the doI.nt:m.n area. She oopes to be able to use 
rer experieces with Landmark to further enhance 
her career in interior design. I 
**AUAAHAAHHHkH:' AAAUkAAHAA HUHAA Ak**A* 
THe: C,,"'T fAMILY 
CAUNIlAR OR EVENTS 
June 22-July 2 , "Backyard History Workshop" 
Kentucky M.lseun 
June 29, l1\NlMARK f rnrnLY ~ 
Bowling Green Public Library 
7,30 p.m. 
July 15, Downt""" Business Association 
~ting 
July 16, "Qmsmith of Willamsburg" 
Kentucky M.lseun 7,30 p,m. 
July 20, Lan<inark Board of Directors 
~ting 
July 24, Lan<inark Association llinthl y 
~ting 
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